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St. Mary's Hospital Medical School
(University of London)

londoil, \M.2.

2l s t May, 197 4

Professor H. BI ackburn
School of Publ i c Heal th
Stadi um Gate 27
Mi nneapol i s
Mi nnesota 55455 USA

Dear Hentry,

It was nice of you to send me a copy of your
exercise after M.I. I think it is both excellent

Is Lars Wilhelmsen able to chase those 25% who never got started
on the exercise regime in his trial?r-It would strengthen his findings
if he could include data on their fafts. I infer from what you say
that even if this could be done, andlbven if further follow-up were
to strengthen the earlier findings, you would still feel that another
trial should be mounted. This seems to me to be eminently reasonable:
there is too much at stake for the final verdict to rest on a single
study. Furthermore, since there now seems no hope of a controlled
trial in primary prevention, we depend large'ly on the outcome of trials
in secondary prevention in order to advance our knowledge of physical
inactivity as a cause of CHD. It seems to me that negative outcomes
in secondary prevention would in no way disprove the causal -hypothesis,
but that a positive outcome would give it strong support.

I hear rumours that MRFIT is in good health. Our trial is now
beginning to produce incidence data. It is good to see that the
machine actua'lly makes sausages, even though they can currently only
be seen through a magnifying glass.

Warm regards,

Yours s i ncerely,

l,lAY ?, 8 1974

EPIDEMIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

01*723 1252 Ext. 135
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St. Mary's Hospital Medical Schoal
(University of London)

London, V\f.z.
EPIDEMIOLOGY DEPARTIvIENT

01-?23 L?,5?, Ext" 135

Znd Ju Iy, 197 4

Prof essor H . [,{. Bl ackburn
School of Publ ic Heal th
Stadium Gate 27
Mi nneapol i s
Mi nnesota 55455

Dear Henry,

I feel that some designation such as "Your Revdence" might be more
appropriatel Anyway I should like to congratulate you on climbing
another lofty peak in your interesting career. Not many people reach
distinction in science, arts and the church. I should like to have heard
you.

I have only just arrived back today from holiday and will try to
reply to Siegfried Heyden as soon as possible, and will send you a copy.

l,larm regards,

Yours si ncerely,

Geoffrey Rose

?"



London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medieine

Keppel Street (Gower Street) London WC1 E 7HT

Yours sincere

Geoffrey Rose

Telephone 01 -636 8636

Telegrams Hygower London WC1
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Dear Henry u nJ*%
,"u "llil5: :?'.il:'fi.3";:;#Hff 'ni."Ill:ffi1:s :frT; aetil
:ti'i3r'=T"I:}:'"ffi5:Ilt33u.il3*"Itn:ffi:'3o3f..t;"t=.4^;
in a work where you took most of the initiatives and .4r7--tunddrtook the majority of the rabour and responsibility, ,4.///*\some unseen powers succeeded in getting us in the wrong f?--order. rf you wouJ.d like this-injustice now to beredressed, then my conscience would be quieter. It
may be, however, that I have to accept €tris as a regret-able but historical fact. Certainly Cif#dn anaPrineas should have recognition for Ltreir'work i"n the
2nd_ed-it,igr-. by bbing included in the authorship. " 'I
f.""}_ff'e and p is more appropriate than p an&-C, ishaII\I,e entirely happy to accept your judgement.



Aprll 2, 1976

James Dalec, M.S,
Profesaor arrd Chalrm*n
Dcpartment of Card*.ovascular Hedtcine
IlaLversL ty o f ldassachueetts
tr{oreester, }{aesachgsetts 016S5

Dear Sr. Salenr

Xtrte lctter la Ln re*$ffircRdattt:n for tnr*nte *f
DtF" $evtd Spod{ch tn ysur l-$stl.tutton. 3 g,B s$e, of
the hsndfxl af phyaf.ctra*s dlstlagulshed by tbo cltntcal tralulng
and mra,reress, eouod !.nvestlgatlve skl{ t"s, tnnovattve approaches to nod€fir
rncdLctne tnd courageous and d,lspassl.onate vleire oa the nodLeal scene. Ttrle
cou&!.natlon of skllls and phllosotrhy 1s greatly uaeded. Dr. Spodlck has,
lrlth $est good hunor and dlrectoeaa, expoeed effEctlvel"y nany abusas Lu
the mdlcal eystern and prneturcd clrari,ehed Lf overblown ballooas. Ha l,s a
stlmulsttng teacher and shouLd greatly strengthaa and elevata any inatltutl.on
wLth rsh{ch he ie as€oer.ated, rt le a ploaaure to racomctd hlm to you.

Cosdtally,

I{B;Ek

HaarT Bleckbur&, H.S.
Profeasor c$d D{rector
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DIVISION

Devto H. Spoolcr, M.D., DtREcroR
PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE

TUFTS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

LEMUEL SHATTUCK HOSPITAL
CARDIOLOGY DIVISION

i.ia L976

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

170 MoRToN STREET
BosroN, MASSaCHUSETTS 02 1 30

617-522-6151 oa 522-8 I 1 o Exr. 283 / 25a

IIenry tsIackburn, MnD*
Schoo1 cf hrblic ilealth
Laboratory of Physiological llygiene
Stadlum Gate 27
Mlr:rre apoli s, il.tlrHr es ota 55)+55'

Dear }Ienry I

N$f\R 
B 1 1916

r,\* er 
ffi-.cL"c*cAt

rch ?9,

,ff

This is to ask a favorp rorhich I hope you can provide r,rithout

any pangs of consci€rc€e I need a letter of recormendation for an upconrlng

appointment to a duel professorstr.ipr hcf of CarrLiovaseular i,Iedicine and

Frcf of I'fedicine at the University of l.fassachusetts i{edical $chooI. I r:nder-

stanC thtt it is a formality, but f am looking for the raost distinguished

beaking nonetheLess" The Letter shcuLd be addressed:

James S n ilalen, M*S *
Frc fesscr of Cardicvas eular }tedic ine
Ill{ass }'IeCleaI Schcol
';ioree ster, ;,Iassa, chuse tts 01505

"ulith thanks and best perscnal regardr,

Di{S/nb

YorrcS sincerfl"y,
,''fr/i

#rt*;'"
David i'I u $pcd:ick ,l,t "D " ,D u Sc *


